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McClaryS
ire the Money Cornea 

From.
Mel Dally Mail aaya:
I public la getting a look be- 
*e hcweg in the political arena 
butt of the Investigation now 
,on in New Brunswick into 
b that the Provincial Semis» 
jOffiçiala exacted money from 
juie»to£ll the ptrty chest. In

Amherst Opinion. Sieve Became Queen.U I P.bUtod .«ry Fan,.» monta, by tho
P|;'- The Amherst N^wa discussing the 

Dugal chargea saya in part: —
‘The Hhfestigallon should have a 

purifying influence not only in New 
Brunswick but also in the other pro
vinces.

’We know oi one Içvge concern in 
Nova Scotia, the heads 
Conservative, t

Religious houses in various cities 
and towns ol France celebrate thereat 
ival of their patron, St B.thildes the 
slave who became a queen. Bsthildee 
was an English woman who lived in 

nth century. Al a gill she was 
captured by a band of marauders, who 
carried her oft to France and sold her 
as a slave at a very low price' to Et- 
keuwald. who wya Mayor ol the pal 

under Krug Çlovhi II.
Wit en she Ifcdattaïnrdhèr woman"

ISSSEftwSSSi
And we are pawlug lW ew.ytlke them;

OAvtmoN •woe..

K We bad our dreams, tho*
They faded and ’iwaa well. TlUffrfte 
Hath brought us feller hepea; and yet 
We drop s tear ■■■■

Wei

ot
»i ».

Bnij oommunielluei fcaeLtil put. 
Ith. tayiro |hin this later time, 

Ihlak we're eUl
M,

; of wHloh were 
fit pajd regular con 
action lueda tor thet

e WitaeM, Ur. Ritchie, aptua. «opt • 'hotter than thou1 attitude hood lur'mutw wa».«o pleeied with 11
* Bew *u»atton when he dechred with regard to the policy of the wicked her that he plaifod her in charge of his ! ■

We treed Hf*'$ hay'Ürlth moat uncertala feet; tbat the contribution to campaign Tories Their own bauds are not household There she attracted the ' '
feet» bp lenbenn.. wo . rog.l.r aloe. The, know It. It i., how attention ol the W.yor'a royal
•*«*,: Sr. «Hehte .wore he had »«. »« oppo.taae time to, th.pteo 

*1 Ust. with gray sucked hairaud hoiioPhee, to Mborai governuuote in New Ol this country to unite in the de 
We step aero* the boundary in the land Brunswick. He did not make a con mand for cleaner politics and a higher

her. none are eMi trihutloB in the year 1908, the year in standard in public life.
which Mr. Haasn was returned to The Grand Trunk Pacific invest- 
power, but this was about the only igatioa showed altogether too plainly 
exception. He had paid to Liberal that favorite contractors secured rich 
governments for twenty five yeere hauls of public money and the at 
and had not complained. In the moaphere was still tainted with the 

there was no thought of stench of those deals when the cot
• hold up on the part of Berry. He ruptlon in New Brunswick came 10 
figured that it waa merely a cam- the surface.
paign contribution and he waa glad In 1873 Sir John McDonald and 
to give it.1 the Conservative party were driven

Mr. Ritchie’s frank statement is out ol office owing to a scandal invol- 
significant. Is there any question ving only $35,000, but millions 
that practically every other witness were dropped in the G. T. 1‘ con 
might bave told the same story? tracts and we do not think as much ol 

Every little while s noise is made it as our fathers did of the petty 
in some province because some poli scandal in which Sir John McDonald 
ticiana believe they have caught cer- waa involved, and lor Provincial elec 
tnin other politicians getting away lion in New Brunswick 
with money for the campaign fund, deemed it necessary to raise « fund of 
The public ia expected to raise its $100,000 
bauds in amazement and chagrin. ’Wheie are we drifting?'

Now, the politicians themselves are 
not surprised it any revelations. In 
their eyas, the big sin the 'gratters' 
have committed is the sin of care

TTbrnace
10, ««h .uhttMjutmt moottion. See the McClary dealer or Write for booklet.

______ fcw by L. W. Sleep, WolfvUle, 1 N. S. and Clovis ll. foil so violently in love 
with the beautiRi) B -gliah slave that 
he made her hie spouse aud Qieea.

This elevation from a position of 
■ -•rvitude to that of a royal consort 
did not make Bath I Ides haughty and 
proud. Rather, it is related, she be 
came more humble than before She 
used her Influence with the monarch 
t > bring about the abolition of the en
slavement of Christiana. Wh-u the 
King died she became regent, and 
filled France wtih religious houses 
and hospitals. XU/aeu her son, Cio- 
taire, became Kih^Sghe retired to a 
convent, and ioW lathh<yeara was 
remaikable for he
poor and sick. Her memory fe"3h*| 
perpetuated by many convents and 
churches In France.

Bourn -
Copy for new adr rtbementa will ba 

received up to Thu» day noon, Copy for 
changea in contrai - advertisement» must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions ia not specified will be con
tinued and uharged for until otherwise 
ordered

■niia paper ia mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to dieoon- 
unue^n received and all asreatrv are paid

Job Printing u asecutod. at this office 
0 the latest styles end at modtortf petoee.

All postmasters and news agent* are 
authorised again» of the Auaouw for the 
purpose of receiving eulweriptiowA, but 
reempea for same are only given from the 
office of pubUeation,

&

There are many imit*- 
Uon. of this be* <d sll
fly killers.

A* fa, WHwX too*. 
r~ gwt them, mmi nS

Prison Reform.
The remarkably successful scheme 

ol priaoo reform in Ontario where the 
industrial farm is taking the place of 
the common jail and where prisoners 
are allowed to earn money which is 
eeut to their families, has attracted a 
great deal of atteetion not only in 
Other parta of Canada, but in other 
Countries, Tfie Ottawa Journal says 
that some two yegra ago a commie 
sion irorn New Jersey visited the pri 
son farm at tiuvlpb, and 00 their re 
turn reported ao favorably that their 
tiory waa not accepted, and a second 
commiaaiou was sent to make further 
iftqulry, A member ot the Utter said 
• 0 an interview before returning

‘We are going back to report the 
tome way, but we are afraid that our 
report will not advance matters much 

j (since it will be just aa strange and 
jpat as incredible as tbs first. '

É I The government ot Germany also
|H MOt a commission to Guelph and they ' M®"ev iot,u t on trees
11| (declared themselves to be strikingly -'*Ch rauBl have * lot of money. 

impressed, and addel that they were A 0,rt*i« «mount comes from sup 
Il O Û de*Ply indebted to the British govern- P°ttfre; but not oear,y •** that ia re 
Il VU ! meut for the suggestion that they TtW reel cornea hem—where?

should coûte to Caua la and visit the The P«hlic doesn’t know. The poll- 
IT CflF flllOF , l“«Hution St Guelph Helena.*«0».

= rUl U VBl | TMliW, givu the fol* CHnaakTreTaiai ’ «

Thirty.Yeers .. £... . . . . . . . . . .
ZTT- I» <h« ...gl,b«6ood of Oa.raavilla,

........... -0» t tow to. dtotaal from „
* lbe *rm riiaaa ara alaads, 'aayi a writer la the Caria

1 “ Ü 0'dl"*'» P'1*» «■•«>- vtructui, built fron, oa. Ir«, ba, ,h„

- .................
Itodllt etjdo'S'ÿ .fj.-gÎBfei..- '***"» *° t,r t»" —«10*1 -to of lb. ..me wood, aut a

Oific vRailway Company’s office at gards the health «»d m^T .“J,*" P4rtic‘e K p,Mter or olhcr ->u.la,

DENTISTRY. -r «'-"'o-d

Dr. A. J. McKenna 'W -««*«55Ï 000 f,“
Mgtoiyy-eto*,waima...-j,,, j„„7„v; „i to'l ^ l"7.,rhlch, b"«

sa-ass« -■—— ' rrœrz ™:i
bad. u u a. in. a d 7 p. m. Uabtatb ~ : ! ~T~-------------------- - ('Hatk- f 10» wldre..«,l th. men I javtod tUioagh it. Frlvoakre are al

ïtdSsSSS, SrêËsy®
—-™'"" “■ *”1 . . . . . . . . . . . 'fe&t cE'EJrrFFs

3 tsmsssss srt :r‘*~8wtiitby, 350 men ara employed 
•W» fl» ‘flf fl" V-ovlMdalkto. 
pliai for ta. Insvba or oa a ferai of 
630 »«ra« attached. Another camp 
tbe kind II et tolmleu.

Th«re 11 00 good reaaoa why an In 
duelrfel-fann forth, pravlaee ol Nova 
âcotlaabould aol ba andertokea and

SïàtefflgSEi:
«æï

'T'T co“wn ”i<ht
beinade. There I, more then one 
prteon lara la Ontario, and (ht nam 

Iter «IV b, irritfctecd} an It la the r»|.

more use ol Indrutrial farms. v,,

Dr. Grenfell’. Advice to 
Boys,

I won reading to day à letter from 
a man called Terlulllan. It ».. 
written to hia school, and the latter 
la nearly eighteen hundred,yeara aid 

jpeotyou will hardly bailee. It. 
— really and truly to

prepare the scholars to meet martyr 
dom bravely and not flinch at the 
suftering.

Hare is a thing he says: ’An over
fed body may be go«d far the beasts, 

the old queerioa *t Maggie Barton's but ** 1,0 uae '
A Nervous Breakdown lu"oheo“ ««ohlte had had its champ- and Iorià'l£î^e ? ucky *nd br*ve-

•-------- ioua, and nobod, had uome to saying " . "h,,e wben lroub,e
CAN BK avrrtbd by i'KKDi nu tirnt tlm terms we^lnot ‘mutually e.olu ^rself hard and fit.

THU STARVBD NERvRS with nive,’ and that it would be hard to u *L Ubredor we have 00 penny 
RICH, RK0 BLOOD. ohoime one of thorn whivh should not blood curdling novels and five ed-

Nourish your nervea—that ia the o*'ry at least one father in ita train. itions of a newspaper a day. Lota of 
only wav you can overcome Ufa's u«r onu occasion the bevy u| girla had bo>'a cannot read and write. But they 
worst misery, nervous exhaustion "greed that to be e dull girl was a severe ^an endure hardness, like good Bol- 
Thf fits of depression and irritation, the trial b‘ th“ *“»4erii world. Edith Cole- d,era
prostrating headaches, the weakneS’ ia*u WM f** 0l,lf 0,,“ who did^not say a *<a8* w*n*er on* boy of fifteen waa 
and trembling of the legs, the on word im 11,0 aubjw>t. Yet she know *etl w*'b two teams oi huge wolfish 
steady hand aud the impel lect dlgea- “'"••booth than all the other chat K'klmo dogs, while the doctor atul

.....miummF' *1 .....‘"ndawn II neglecied. ,""inrl ,
Noarlah year nerve, by lbe n.lae.l agg1.” ."** ,lhro'K"1 »l* » !»«•$. Ih. ■«» go, p..l«d b, heavy 

pibcese of filling yourvaiaa with rich, Z 1,7' ' ««-• «-., ..d 0.1, foood a houee
............... tb-givlog blond Yoo, ... ° k.-TLeT?’ Ito^,  ̂ t“vT “ “*

m,Mio„ ol Dr. W,IH.ro,' P.ak Pill, h„ .p,,,, h„„, butW “êk heT.. 1 * yOU
to make new, lich blood. This ex- feet ueorped weighted with lord, aud 
plains why these ptils have proved when she teiyd t«, talk a little at the din-' 
successful in so many cases ol net- tier table, her words came more thickly 
vous disease that did not yield to or- *»d alnwly than usual. Bite believed 
binary treatment. For example, Mr. th«t her dullness was increasing. The 
W. H. Weldon, Annapolis, N S., “ti,t morning found her too feverish to 
says: ‘In the strenuous life I have to “v**» ot her stupidity. lly 
follow the drain on my svetero was **,u WM **,ul “P with a tr.iined nurse and 
so great that my nervea became abat- Hn atUuk of ^«umogh. 
tared, the blood impoverished and the a Mtrailfiu ^ htpponed in her
whole system undermined. I tried fiu.n‘ly' *uu“d that the only dull
a number ol so-called remedies with- ®bUd am,,ag lhe b°y* a««* 8‘rU 
out deriving any benefit. Finally do',Pu,'atoly inu,w'1’ «he was not alarm 
having read eo oiuch about Dr. Wil- lb‘ ,*b"1»
ll.ro.' P,„k Pill, I deeldad to toy ” t
.hero, Tb, T« ... beyood m,
..peotatoon I r.g.lned my energy; ,|„„,„ „„ lhu uh|„
b. blood and oarve, warn r.bulH; I faded- ,h„„ ... ..mhlog tb.

loot the aeoee ot con,tout tliednee. t m„d„» u, to, Mr. Ouleomn in from . 
hud felt and waa filled with n«W life hard morning of shopping: Bridget was 
and energy. I have since used the crying with tooth-ich# and there 
pills with beneficial results In my one to console or advise; Bib couldn t 
family and will always have a word gut hie arithmetic lesson, not because 
of praise for them ' Edith wasn't there to help him, for she,

You can get Dr Williams' Piek p‘»>r girl, knew less about tho problems 
Pills from any medicine dealer or by t*ian *'« did, hut because nobody thought 
mall post paid at 50c a box or six l*' ueml biru off to the dining room, where 
boxes for $3 $0 by writing The Dr. he c"uld » in solitude; Hulun liadn t 
Williams' Medicine Co., Biockville, lhu audio,.oe which she would have liked 
Out. ' fur ho“ liraotioing; even Mr. Ooleman

was irritably saying that half the house 
was gone, ami he recalled remorsefully 
i liai ho i,.d been wishing not lung ago 
tlut, 'Edith,had something to aay for 
herself.'

The Go!man family discovered sud
denly what the world needs to learn,that 
a w> called ‘dull girl' who has enough 
sense to discover her own limitations can 
be an invaluable element in the happi
ness of her friends.

When Edith got well—for she did got 
well with promptness -she found that 
she waa not to lose all the prise» she 
had longed for at Maggie Barton's lunch

rognât. «dOhUdr.it.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

; Always / . 
Beaftr the ** “ 
Signature/

r devoti the=
TOW* OF W0LFV1IXE. 

D. Ouamhim, Mayor.
. M. Blade, Town Olerk.

Houna :J bn ht»ol

A Dull Girl.
'Would you rather he good or olever 

Of happy?
Thro* bad taw, . hot dtoeuroion over

same one

•ar dose on 8p m
Saturday at 18 o'clock *^|

Sw omoi, WouvfLLt^

Ororea Boom, 6 DO a. m. to 8.00 p.m. 
Or flsturdays open until 8.30 P. M
Msilkars made op as

For "Halifax and W

1• r
inttoor .low at ADO

X. 8. Crawls V, Poet Master.
'I

[

■ SiHP 
iilEi \

e*R$C*Fy*f Wrapper. away in all that 
^<>ng time,, and during those dark, 
cpld nights? Not a bit of itl He 
was just where they bad left him.

I have had to look Death in the 
lace once or twice, àbd there is noth- 
log in the world that helps to keep 
him cool and give him the slip like 
not having the skeleton of an Impure 
tile to weaken you and trouble you. 
The beat thing in the world Is npt 
gold and silver, or food and clothing 
—no, not by a very long way.

If I left a watebward with

■■»>»»» ee»»ANV.

Pussbttrria* Chough.—Rev. G, W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worehip every 
Sunday s* 11 vm , and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.Ü a. ra. and Adult Bible
Wednesdays?'”"30^nf¥t bTIH °t 

month at 3-30. n.m; Beni,» MiWion Bsnd

Pfotekal^al 'Oartto,.

when sawed yielded 78, 
of lumber, and after the 

building was finished in every panic- 
0l«*. IRnugh Material waa left to 
manufacuiie several thousand shin-
flea, hffitldc a quantity of scantlings, 
joists anti other dimensiou stuff Sj would be: 'Learn to keep your eyes 

open, and to see chances where you 
can be useful.' Yuu will have a life 
then and a ciraar behind you that 
king* will envy,-Fm Methodist.

M

carefully were th* details plaoutd aud 
ao ael&liy waa the lrau.cwe.-k put 
togethp Hi at the builders ol this one 

h declared it might be at 
•a the old Sax in churches 

of Ragland built oenturiee ago ont of 
a limiter and still in us*. 
Hjthic in style, fi lUhed with

“
One Thoueand Lost.

Tragic Story of Empress of Ireland. 
B-st written, fully illustrated, moat 
attractive book ever offered Subscrib
er# for $1.00 retail. Liberal commis 
■loua. Agents wanted Outfit free.

nativeSv. J Sors» Building,AtoUk

C.E. Avery deW
III

Sua??1* measltive butiraiiea outside aud hmvy 
RHRlkltlu'. A tower jj feet high 
huiR ou ths sou.hwest corner, 

oatiu' down at the tiun of the 
•Mh'i'i"ka in 1916
at -

tig 7d» p. 
,*) p. m. waa

1In eto, but Itchieftains, addressed bis followers, 
find ,;lt le fUggeatcd 
«vas inecri 
lhe evettt.

*to dtu ly in Q

Ï --I i-a, ?»
University Ara,

eh Send 10 cents to pay coat of mailing. 
U.ulck deliveries. Rush Home, Pub-

bl* OtM*, the oiiioo h, 
" &81

this stjone 
moratloo of

Wild-Cat Speculations. tiahing House, Box 94, St. John, N.
p|>e Canadian Courier.)

Oui .pruvinoial govern men ta are 
aadly lacking In preventive Mate# 
manablp. Only one provinoa, Mani
toba, baa a flaw to prevent wildcat

Paradise of the Small 
Proprietor.

Denmark, says the London Chron
icle, has been termed the Paradise of 
the small proprietor, Nearly two- 
thirda of her population making a 
living—and a good living—irom the 
land, one-hal? of the agriculturists be 
log their own masters. The secret ol 
success has lain in technical educa
tion and co operative associations 
which guide him In the care of land 
and cattle, and dispone ot hia produce 
to the beat advantage without the 
needless waste of competitloa. The re
sult of the system has been to make 
Denmark one of the richest countries 
in Europe, in proportion to her else,

l ray M. R. BLLIOl
Tr H, A.*., M.D. H&rvuri

*• »■ *. otto at Ato iron Dr. Bow
tiro.. ; Tfe?V-8, 7-8

------------ ---------------Ma*lt.----------
®.AIWSfl»V» 1 4f0flt.fl.aro-..

Aa old woui.o had a 'wag at-ttie 
wa' ' clock which had gone for mmy 
years without giving any hither. 
One day it etupp.-d, and try as eh* 
might, ahe couldn't get it to go 
again Daft J.-mle was an eccentric 
character, but auppued to be a bit of 
aif-autbority on clocks; ao she asked 
him to have a look at It. He exim 
Ined It for a time. Suddenly he pulled 
out a dead mouse, and, bolding it up, 
said, N* winder the clock il

p

«es ii.to.Bokl

•pooolAtou.i
Iter, ie w cottar that (8 ettag into 
c vital» A lh. a.tlou, .ad ,.l oat, 

•0» prottwti.l gov.mmrnl ia oloa 
$c lb. coor.g, to grapple with It. 
All sorts of laws are passed to pro
mote or to hamper legitim it* enter- 

evil runs wild with

the

ROSCOE&ROSCO
i rlC aOUDITOtHt,

Iffiv**».
- - N, ».

‘T ' A Scottish couple 
Z wuy to h* marriedUmt oe nearing the 
; Nbur. h the bride ant rather 
i >#d fiuslly burst auti^ "

J&.%AttoT,,(ta*u“-“
;*c>. »»' »h«i li t M.ryf quorlod
w', .

l-.bo ‘A ranne co,,k vera
A Old *W

were on their no go;
d'ye no' see the enginedrivei is deld?'

WAN'Te
If* Tim oulaide world nover viewed her inL

a different light. To them she was al Tbe new clergyman was eeut 1er by 
ways the dull one of the Ooleman girls.' au e,der|y I**'- 'Oh, sir,' she said, 
But in the little cirele for whose praise ’* hoPv you will excuse my asking 
alone she really car*d aha was destined lo MH. but wben I heard you 
to have that beat tribute in all the wor d Preach *^‘1 pray last Sunday, you did 

a la/4.i j , —not the sense of feeing th ught clever «o remind me of my poor brother who
, uy, ,?U doWB ,r,oal UpstairB or wise or witty or beautiful or aooom- was took from me, that I lelt 1 must 

•ad ..bed I lie ro.o.ga, of tbe hotel II ,,li,l™d, but ol being i,„l,.1u,n.,bla. .path with yoo. ' 
aba could gal.gl.., ot ..tor, _ 'Add ho. loog ago did yoot poo,

.jt'b". ro.nagar, b.adlo, h„ ". gfac A Homble SUuAtioto. klll“k^k'b,,|„^^

»«« u ,nl.h th. 1" ""“f"*'*'''- M.aic.o revolution wumeo ,od chil-
|„ tke - f ’ 1 b* 10 ,roul>lî P«“|’ "b. drau fight, too Util. boy. . 14 ..d
od. Ar O. • Z ■ b“* “U,d 1 - 01 '* dd—.boulder a gun .od
sad our 'ununMil.i . OI.Kh Witt, the vctaruu.. They suit,-,

tlon the a on, ,o'N°*’.ü”1'' *’ WflWHW ronie, boaevec, but they are bt.ve 
cororolttod 1= th. â.ro, ol r. Le C l,Mdln* b" Mitt. I.llon, ..d .«ly coropl.lo, t

“* °‘“e 01 *— ■bb,h*' «'*“ ... little chop, with th.lr l.cc b.d
Two roloate. l.t.r .he «ppeared 1, .hot op-in.rrad hr III., Women 

t Rod children follow Hid men Into the
■Certainly,madame,‘said the affable worst of battles. For these Mexican 

mauager, 'but cquld I enquire what 
!■« hloltlo' .boot ' Wfllfldoltwwta »o inocli wetotf 

Ô. ri, , T ' r hnow you'll Ju.t Kr.im when t
' ' “*bt ell you.’..Id the lady. '1 om trying

tiSà ij’tiw»b,*‘“b‘>

m stasis a letter with p 
U, he goes to penilafi- 

1 Hie is ruloed. U the
dollar bU 
tlary au<
promoter ol a wild eat oil company, 
or fox ral * 
dred that

gets hie

r • Company atcals a bun- 
dollars from ignorant 
•Mounted a great man, 
rc in the newspapers 
'feeding citixao. '

I to become the great 
•at of ua hope to sue it, 
igufeh between tbe ee-

tures President ingel.
-*

ml,' r.piiwt

----------,,, !>■ ’Qeb.'cldfi.ody, ’‘never mind that,

KAiip «r*"**"” •" ^
Et.-John n‘ B c ‘ Lieimeet Cnrm Q«rget in

on tokens. and
If

nation th 
we must1 
witiai

M'

S rJ most
tie evils, 
criminals 
with a n 
criminal

A Yorkshire M. I'., noted for love of 
punctuality and lack of humor,

loot! Holiday-suhool, A few Hundaya 
back he had the pfeaaere of making tho 
following snnowiwiant: ‘Dear fellow 
worker# and child.
school only on# person ia absent to-day 
liUfe Maggiu. i*t ua hope 'that ah* n Vl>

T.for Old Age.To OBTAIN HOI! h« ,0

ELSIOR LIFEI
---- -*1* •••• •Have anything to say before 
nonounced egeinet you?'

armln have pt.ello.lly no oontal.. 
rory depattmeula, ami the wlvaa a.u- 
otty travel will. Urol, Hu.b.0,1. to 
ptovldf them with I,.01. for .blob

«0 to 70.

i :"T—r-r_
■•bed the I 

The oal i lo 000Human nature is spiei 
*!>“'• Bv.iy one ut I

'8 hi. I,thav

flU,•, »t pout Prl.Mo* at tbl.

ÿ#W *•»#.* ■:
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